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outhful Campaigner Who 
Fought Japs All Over The 
Pacific Tells Of Battles

Wearing five bronta atara and 
alx campaign bare, PIrat ClaM 
Radio Technician Alvla Daniel 
Koen, wbo llred In Clarendon el- 
aren reara ago, la back rialtlng 
hia mother, Mra. E. D. Koen.

Enllating In the navy tn Jane, 
l i s t ,  radio technician Koen haa 
been In _eaer7 major United 
Btatea naral battle except that of 
the Solomona, He waa at Pearl 
Harbor, participated in the bom
bardment of the Oilbert and Mar- 
ahall lalanda, waa In the battle 
of Jaea, the battle of the Coral* 
8ea and the Midway battle; waa 
on aetlre duty during the aela- 
nre of the laland of Attn, and 
aerred on an eaeort veaaal which 
aided in the landing of the Am
erican forcea in North Africa.

“ But the tongheat of them all," 
atatea Koen, “ or at leaat the one 
where 1  ̂ looked like It waa all 
np with'' ua. waa the battle of 
Jara. We had only a amall force 
which waa out numbered fire 
to one an(l the enemy ihipa came 
on in threea, making linea on 
either aide of onr ahip no that 
we were aqnarely tn the center. 
We deatroyed them by the acorea.
It aeemed, but ntlll they came on 
in an endleaa line, until our laat 
ahell had been fired and our ahip 
aeiioualy damaged.

“ It ian*t hard to figure what 
we did then. There waa only one 
thing left to do, that waa to 
prar. So we prayed, erary laat 
man of ud. And when the Jape 
auddenly turned and ran, we 
knew It had worked. Nothing 
elae could hare aared ua.

“ ScaredT Sure.“ ha aidmltted 
alm i^. “ I think erery guy la 
neared before he goee Into bat
tle. But when you nee a ahip tn 
your force blown to bita, yon 
quit being aeared and get mad.”

Radioman Koen, howoTer, haa 
Mttle time to be either neared or 
mad while on duty. Aa nnder 
water nound and radar operator, 
he la kept buay picking up aub- 
martne and airplane locationn. At 
Pearl Harbor, for Intanoe, he 
waa no occupied ha aaw little 
of the actual fighting.

‘ ‘Eyery one waa at church or 
Juat taking thinga eaay that mor
ning of the attack,** he explain
ed. *‘It wae my time on watch 
and I wax copying code meanagea 
when alt of a audden the code 
meaoagea atopped and plain Eng- 
llah came orer the air. ‘Air 
raid on Pearl Harbor. Thia in no 
drill.' I atopped dead, wondering 
If I had heard right. Then the 
meeoage came again: ‘Japa at
tacking Pearl Harbor. Thia la no 
drill.* *rhat Jerked me Into ac
tion. Grabbing the copy* out of 
the ‘mill’ , I ran with it to the 
Captain. Thinga began to hap
pen pretty faat then, but I waa 
back at my poat. My ahip waan’t 
hit, I know that, but there waan’t 
a aecond to look around, oo I 
surely couldn’t glre any detaila.“

But a nary man with alx barn, 
the American Defenne, the Amer
ican Theatre, the Aaiatlc-Paclfic, 
the Good Conduct, the Before 
Pearl Harbor and the Red, White 
and Blue bar, algnifylng a Teter- 
an of foreign warn, could glye 
many exciting detaila aalde from 
the big battlea. There are the 
countleaa attacka on his ahip from 
the air and by aubmarlne. ,  The 
aubmaiinea, Koen thinka, are not 
nearly ao terrifying. They Juat 
allp up on you and “ blooey**, you 
are either nulled or you aren*t.

' But the roar of the airplanea, 
the ncream of their motora aa 
they dlye atralght for you, the 
night of their ahella coming like 
atreaka la a paralyxing alght.

Tet wb ahall hare to wait, per- 
hapa until the war la oyer, or, 
at leaat, until radioman Koen la 
not trying to aqueexe four yeara 
of ylaiting into a twenty day 
leaye, to hear more. In the In
terlude, he haa had a grand time 
In Clarendon. He liked rowing a 
boat on Loike McClellan. “We 
don't row the ‘boata* I am ata- 
tloned on," ho grinned.

And In one way he hated like 
everything to return to duty, but 
in another way he waa anxioua 
to get back. Hla part, aa he hlm- 
aalf puta It, la yery amall in the 
colloaal acheme of thinga, and 
yet, like a cog in a wheel, he la 
neeeaoary to complete the whole.

Donley County Men With Dependents 
Not Being Drafted Here Immediately

Radio Trchnicbui Alyla Dan
iel Koew, who haa eeen action In 
the Pndflc Maew Peart Harbor, 
oad who haa been awarded flee 
bronae atara and alx ranapoign 
ribbonn, left Wrdaeeday to rejoin 
the fleet after n ylalt here with 
hia mother, Mra. E. D. Koen, who 
recently moyed here from Wel
lington.

Information from the local 
draft office yaatarday npiked the 
current rumor that married men 
with dependenta haa been order
ed to report for Induction or 
enter war work.

According to the draft board'a 
atatement, aereral married men 
had been re-claoalfled recently 
but no Induction ordera had gone 
out. Regular forma had formerly 
been mailed informing men with
in the age bracketa and aerylng 
In non-deferabla Jobs, that they 
would be called Into the armed 
senrlce unleaa they entered war 
work. No definite data was glyan, 
howeyer, and the local office was 
specific In stating that married 
men with dependents had not 
been called from thia county.

The rumor, gaining momentum 
dally, had the number of mar
ried men with dependenta which 
were being called Into aerrlca 
Immediately aa high as thirty.

All draft boards hays been In
structed to clean up their rolls 
of unmarried men before induct
ing men with dependents. Just 
how many single men with 1-A 
classification remain in Donley 
County was not disclosed.

LOCAL MASONS 
INSTALL OFFICERS

W. C. Biidgeg. Past Master of 
the L,odga Installed the following 
officers for the ensuing year at 
a stated meeting on July IS,

G. E. Klnnlow, W. M.; I. H, 
Rains. 8. W.: F. L. Hill. J. W.; 
J. H. Hunt, treasurer; C. B. John
son, Sec.; W, C. Bridges, 8. D.; 
J. P. Deyine, J. D.; H. H. Hall, 
8teward and Rogcoe Land, tiler.

This makes the 16th year for 
C. E. Johnson as secretary, all 
In succession except last year, 
which he did not genre as secre
tary.

CHARLES DEBORD 
DIES SUDDENLY 
MONDAY, JULY 26

Charles DeBord died auddenly 
Monday night at hla home in 
the McKnlght community. Mr. 
DeBord has Ilyed here tor a 
long number of yeara. Funeral 
serylcea were at McKnlght, Wo
mack's Funeral home In charge, 
and M. F. Manchester, Church of 
Christ, minister of clarendon, of
ficiating. •,

KHTKIjLING PAH'TOR 
HERE SUNDAY

Rev. R. L. Jenkins was out of 
town Sunday and his pulpit was 
filled by the Rev. A. F. Lofton 
of Estelllne. The eyenlng services 
were dismissed in order that the 
cngregatlon might be free to 
worship with the Methodist In 
their Revival services. The church 
of the Nasarene also dismissed 
their evening services for the 
•ame purpose.

Mias Ruby Stanford is home 
Houston where she has 

been visiting for the past threw

HOME Pt)R A FEW DAYS 
Rev. and Mra. Truman Caldwell 

were here over the week end vis
iting with the R. W. Alewines. 
Mra. Caldwell's parenU. The Cald
wells are teaching In Tharnton. 
Texas, where Rev. Caldwell la 
also pastor of the Baptist church. 
They will go to Amarillo the 
latter part of the week to visit 
Mr. Caldwell's parents.

VIHITINO HERE WITH 
HAY MOREMANS

Mra. Carroll Denhl la hero for 
a while and is making her home 
with the Ray Moremans. Mra. 
Deahl's husband la In the army. 
She spent th epant several weeks 
at her Panhandle farm home at
tending to the wheat harvest.

The Ed Todd,family have mov
ed to the house moat recently 
occupied by L. A. Snowden and 
her son. Jack. The Bnowdens have 
moved tc Sll verton.

GREAT PREArHISG AT THE 
METifODIST CHlTirH 
REVIVAL

Dr. Frank L. Turner, General 
Evangelist for the Methodist 
Church, whose homo is In Fort 
Worth, la delivering a stirring 
message In the revival servlcee 
being conducted at the local Me
thodist church. Dr. Turner speaks 
of the needs of humanity In terms 
of todsy. He has no compromise 
to make with sin. Ho speaks with 
IH)wer and faces the problems of 
life squarely without fear. He 
marshals facta In a moat won
derful, way and makes them 
live before you In a moat chal
lenging manner.

The services will continue thru 
the cming Sunday. Morning ser
vices are at 10 a. m„ night ser
vices at 8 :6» p. m. Children and 
young people's services at 8:00 
P. m,

Bro. Lee la a fine singer and 
Is acquainted with the old hymns 
and does an excellent Job of load
ing them. Ho also sings solos.

8T.ANFORD8 HELL IjAUNDRY
The C. C. (BllK Stanford 

Laundry changed hands the oth
er day. Mr. B. F. Klnnon of Can
yon Is the new owner. Mr. Kln
non, however. Is not moving here 
for the present. Mr*. H. F. Black- 
well Is In charge. The lanndry 
will continue to operate at the 
same location. The Stanfords are 
vacationing at Glen Rose and af
ter some time there will go to 
Austin before returning hero. 
They have not as yet announced 
theii future plans.

HERE FROM CALIFORNI
Paul Stewart waa here visit

ing with friends and the home- 
folk, July JO. ■

He Is stationed In Camp Haan,
Calif. _________ _

RURAL WAR PRODUCTION 
PROGRAM

The Rural War Production 
program to date has canned 1600 
Jars of vegetables and meats. The 
food stuffs canned Include beans, 
spuds. pea.s. okra, squash, and 
chickens. The work Is being done 
In the home economcl room of 
the high school, and is being su
pervised by Mrs. T, J. Cherry ag- 
ststed by Mrs. John Wood.] The 
room is equipped with cookers 
and a sealer. The supervision and 
equipment Is all free. You simply 
take your food. The room Is open 
Tuesday through Friday from 10 
a. m. to 8 p. m. Since the num
ber using the service has Increas
ed so much Mrs. Cherry suggests 
that for heat results. If poaalble 
that people make appointmenst a- 
head of time. Mrs. Jones and her 
assistant, DUtrlct managers vis
ited the project on Tuesday of 
this week.

GASOUNE COUPONS 
MUST BE INDORESD 
IMMEDIATELY

Motorists and all other gaso
line users were reminded today 
by the Donley County War. Price 
A Rationing Board that all the 
coupons in their gasoline ration 
books mast be endorsed imme
diately.

Coupons la new books Issued 
after July 11 should be endorsed 
as soon as they are received 
from the War Price and Ratloq- 
Ing Board. In addition, users 
should write eodorsementa im
mediately on any coupons now in 
their posseeston or received be
fore July 11,

In the pa.*t it has net been 
necessary tp write notations on 
coupons until they ware actually 
used to bay gas.

Immediate endorsements are 
required under a new OPA a- 
mendment both as a convenience 
to the pubUe and as a help to 
OFA Inveatigators in checking 
misuse o f ration eoppona falling 
Into the hands of persons not 
entitled to them. J

“ Under the new plan the mo
torist by spending a few mlnutae 
endorsing his eoapons all at once 
will save delay and tronble when 
ho goes to a filling station to 
buy gasoline,," the board said.

“ The new reqairement also 
means greater protection to the 
motorist whose book is loot or 
stolen, since the finder or thief 
will not be able to pane o ff the 
eoapons aa his own by writing In 
hla own license number," the 
board added. "By cooperating In 
making these endorsements prom
ptly the rightful holders of a 
gasoline ration will be rendering 
Invaluable assistance to OPA In 
Its Job o f ^detecting and prevent- 
ir,g a black market In gneollne 
and gasoline eoapons.

Endorsements make It possible 
io distinguish the coupons that 
have been properly used from 
those that have been obtained 
by theft, eoanteeteltlng^ and il
legal purchase, and put into un
lawful use by black market op
erators. individuals wbo endorse 
iheae coupons will thus help OPA 
see that gasoline Is distributed

Child Killed Saturday In Fall 
From Second Story W indow
D . 0 . Stallings, Panhandle Pioneer 
Cattleman, Banker, Dies Friday
HAISTORM AND 
HIGH WINDS HIT 
HEDLEY FRIDAY

Lost Friday about nooa rain 
and some hall was falling here 
in town

The rain wae accompanied with 
a greet deal of wind. No more 
serious damage was done in town 
than perhaps e few pieces of tin 
lifted from bam roofs,, and tree 
limbs broken, but further to the 
north of town we are told that 
the damage to crops was rather 
severe.

Several have reported from par
tial destruction to total destruc
tion of crops, and some damage 
to huildlags.

The rain aaf stomf was not 
over a large section of the coun
try, bnl was heavy. The first sho
wer soon passed, but a second 
and then a third added up to a 
fine rain.

LAKEVIEW p e o p l e  
VISIT HFJtE

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Stafford of. 
Lakevlew were dinner gnegts In 
the A. B. Spalding home Sunday. 
They also visited the Clarence 
Hill's while here.

Mra. Stafford Is a sister to 
Mrs. Hill. Spalding and Mrs. Jeff 
Wigging

Mrs. A. C. Arnold of Leila I.mke 
was a visitor this week In th> 
J. S. Hall home. Arthur Arnold 
of Silverton was a visitor in the 
J. Ri Hall home at the same 
time.

Misses Glenda and Mary Neal 
Davis of Clarendon were visitors 
In the Joe CrauTrod home over 
the week-end. The girls are niec
es of Mrs. Crawford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Srygley are 
here visiting her brother, Lloyd 
Leggitt, and her mother. Mrs, 
G. B Leggitt. Her husband la 
serving in the hospital 
serving In the medical detach
ment at the Amarillo air field

Mr rnd Mrs. J. M. Baker and 
daughter Margaret. Mrs. R. O. 
Kelley and children visited here 
In the home of Mrs, T. C. Kel
ley's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass went 
to Bar.zett, Texas for a visit last 
week.

Mrs. S. 3. Adamsen who haa 
been In California for most of 
the past year has come back to 
Hedley to make her home. Mrs. 
Adamson Mopped oft tor a few 
weeks In Lubbock before return
ing to Hedley.

Bucky Everett, Charles Neal 
Johnson and Davis Stotts were 
Memphis visitors last Sunday.

Harrison H. Hall Filling sta
tion has received a new coat of 
paint.

UONS a U B  NEWS
The Lions met In regular meet

ing Thursday night, July 11 with 
a good numbei present, though 
the attendance was lighter than 
usual due to meeting one hoar 
earlier so sx not to conflict with 
the evangelistic service In pro
gress at the church. Several 
guests were Introduced and one 
new Lion, John McCauley, also 
Blrs. Robert Watkins our new 
Club Sweetheart. The meeting 
of a necessity was short. The 
new Boss Lion presided admir
ably. Lion McHenry Lane of 
Clarendon presented our Club 
with Os $16.00 check as a reward 
’for our having won tn onr clas
sification In a recent membership 
drive. The club voted to have 
luidtce’ Night and Aniversary 
Night together and to have It 
the next regular meeting nighU 
Aug. 11. A good program is be
ing planned for that night. Boss 
Lion Cox announced the follow
ing committees, the first named 
being the chairman In each case.

Attendance committee, Earl 
Fortenberry, J. B. Masterson, 
Blalnr Doherty, H, H. Hall; Con- 
stltntolu and by-lawg, Ray More- 
man. Ray Doherty, Sam Ow
ens. Otla Owens; convention. 
Charles Rains, Cullen Hunsuck- 
er, Barney Johnson, L. D. Mes
ser; finance, J. W. Noel, J. B. 
Masterson, Roy Jewel, Roscoe 
Land; Lions education Hobart 
Moffttt, Cheater Hill, Bob Jen
kins; membership, Alva Sim
mons. Leon Reeves, Clayborn 
Cavender; program and enter
tainment, C. R, LeMond, R. W. 
Alewine. R. W. Scales;"publicity, 
Roy Key, Willard Knox, O. C. 
Sargeant; road committee; J. W. 
Noel, H. H. Hall. J. A. Tollett, 
Earl Tollett ; boys and girls work, 
R. A. Saunders, Jasper Shaw, W.
B. Wiggins; citizenship and pa
triotism, B. C. Clifton, Alva 
Simmons, Joe Crawford, R. E. 
Mann; civic Improvement, Ros
coe Land. W. H. Moffltt. W. C. 
Bridges, Chaa. Rains; communi
ty bette'rment, Cullen Hunsuoker, 
Jay Hunt, J. A. Reed, Rosa Ad
amson; education, Chester Hill, 
J. B. Riddle; safety. F. O. Watt, 
J. r’. Hall. Happy Boren. B. N. 
Mason; light conversation and 
blind. J. B. Riddle, J. Hunt. Leon 
Carter; and band, R. W, Scales,
C. R. LeMond and Chester Hill.

Lunch was served by Mrs. J.
B Masterson. Mrs. Mack Shaw, 
Mrs. Roy Key. Miss Peggy 
Stotts, Miss Lucille Koenlnger, 
Mrs. John K^nlnger. and Mrs. 
Robert Watkins.

_•--------------- —------

D, O. Stallfugs, 71, ploaeer 
Texas farmer-rancher, banker, 
wbo for the pest IT yeara eon- 
dneted a coal baslMas in Cler- 
eadon. died saddeeiy at the Clar
endon Clinic Friday monring. 

Funeral serriees were held at 
the First Methodist Chareh Sat
urday morning.

Mr. Stallings had been in fall- 
lag health for several asoeths 
bat his condltloa did net ceaflne 
him to bed autll last week.

Held In high esteem by all 
wbo knew him, Mr. Stalltngs was 
long a eivte leeder tn Claren
don. He wae honored time and 
again by the loestl Lions Club 
and possessed all attendaaea me
dals obtalaaWe from that orgaa- 
Isatlon.

Having attended erery meeting 
of the Lions Club since hia Ini
tiation In i f  18. the cinb honored 
him by calllag enasaoee, at his 
reeldeace laat Tuesday neon 
where the roll was called and 
he was marked present. Thus 
next Tuesday noon will mark the 
first time he has not anasrered 
call In more than fifteen years.

Besides his record o f attend- 
anee at the Lions Club, Mr. Btel- 
linga held the office o f treasurer, 
a position ho had filled oat- 
standlngly for several years. He 
was also a member of the Clar
endon A. F. A A. M. Ledge and 
a devout worker ia the First 
Methodist Chareh where he had 
held all lay oflteas.

In final tribute to Mr. Stal
lings, all Clarendon busineas 
houses were cloned daring the 
funeral Bstarday morning. Rev. 
J. Of. Quattlebaunu filareadon Me
thodist pastor, read the services.

Burial was in the Cntnsens 
Cemetery In Clarendon with the 
Buntain Funeral home In charge 
or arrangementa

Lees than four hours from the 
time he fell from a seeead story 
window o f a doamtown agartmsnt 
house in Clarendon, Kay Chan
dler, fire-yoar-old son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bert Chandler, died ia a 
Clarendon hospital Batarday.

The child, which would hare 
eolebratod hie sixth birthday In 
law then throe months, never 
fully regained eomoeienaMw after 
be plunged from the window a- 
boat 6:46 Batarday afternoon. He 
was raahed to the hospital la a 
Butin ambnianee bat died at $:$• 
o ’clock.

Attending phyoleiaaa reported 
his skaD was fractured la thres 
placee and a log was broken.

The child had ealy beea ia 
Clarendon abont two weeks com
ing bore, to be with his pareata, 
from Wichita Falla where he had 
been v is itl^  his graadpareata.

His father, aa employee o f Gar
dener Brother, oil well cMtrae- 
ters who are drilliag the test well 
for the rexae Compaay, evideat- 
ly had a premoaltioa o f tragedy 
for he :eeaatly eras seeking an
other apartment an the gronnd 
floor. At the ttuie he erpreeeed 
fear that the child might tall.

Although BO cne a ltaswsd the 
accident, hla geaedmotar told 
the apartment owners that she 
lellevcd be was sitting in the 
window reading a "fanny beak’’ 
when he fell. She thought he 
probably turned to leek at sesae- 
thing and became overbalnaced. 
The screen was aalatchod.

Fuaeral aervlcos wrere held la 
Wichita Falls where his parents 
formerly lived.

Hedley School 
Notes

Faculty members for the Hed
ley schools for l>41-lt44 ore os 
follcws:

F'rst grade. Mrs. Mary Rests; 
second. Mrs, Fannie M. Tin- 
sle>-; Third. Mrs. Gertrude Wat
kins; fourth; Mrs." Gertrude 
Todd; Pith. Mrs. J. B. Riddle; 
sixth. Miss Lucy L. Garrison.

Seventh to twelfth will be de
partmentalized and the following 
teachers will be placed tn the 
fields In which they have majors 
or minors:

Mr. J. B. Riddle, science, so
cial science and coacn; Mrs. Ruth 
Longan. math; Mrs. Elvla Daven
port. English; Chester O. Hill, 
snpt. and social science; Mrs. 
Opal Adamson, Jr.. English and 
math and social science.

Plans have been made for an
other t**cher but as yet one 
has not beqn chosen. Three ap
plications sre on file.

Bus routes have been submit
ted to the county board to allow 
us to got all puplU In our own 
district and all those for whom 
transfers may be granted from 
Bsy and McKnlght.

Supt. C. O. Hill asks all per- 
•ons interested in substitute tea
ching to get certlflcatw os soon 
as pbsjible. A certificate will be 
required this year.

The Cheater Hills' have re
turned from Arkansas where they 
had been visiting and repairing 
their home damaged by a cy
clone.

Mrs. Cecil Haynee Intorms us 
that C ell has been s«at to Camp 
Barkley, near Abilene, Texas.

■

Mrs. A. 8, Martin was here one 
day last week, and visited In the 
Clyde Bridges home. Mrs. Mar
tin Is employed as a telegraphic 
operator In Quanah.

Mrs. B. J. Scivally is in the 
Odom Gi»/^bül Hospital at Mem 
phis. Mr. bos been very
111 but

FIRST B .tm S T  (TIURTH 
Bob Jenkins, Postol*

10:00 a. m. —  Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. —  Worship ser

vice.
8:00 p. m. —  Training union. 
• :00 p. m. —  Evening worship. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

• :00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro McKee and
family w<re visitors In the home 
<.f Mr. MwKee’s brother. who 
I.ves in the Martin community. 
.Sunday

HERi: FROM .AMARILLO
Mr». Don Hlcky spent lost week 

here visiting with the J. B. fam
ily and other relatives and 
friends. Don came down Sunday 
for a few hours. Miss Gwenneth 
Davis, a sister of Mrs. Hickey's

lives In Ashtola.

MRS. E. E. PtlRTER 
TO MARLIN

Mrs. B. E. Porter accompanied 
by her husband and daughter, 
Patricia, left the latter part of 
the week for Marlin where Mrs. 
Porter will receive treatment. 
Mr. Porter Is ^jmcationlng tretll 
August 1. '

ALVIN SWEENEY PARENTS 
OF NEW DAHIHTER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
-ney n girl, as mad Ronai* 

Calvl. The Swasasy's llvo near 
M.Knlght.

hla parents. Thoee interested la 
writing may se<\-e the odd: 
from his mother.

Mr. K. B. Mason of Memphis 
has been rialtlng his son, Mike 
Mason of near Hedley. The Mike 
Maaons visited srith Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis o f Memphis Sunday.

McKNKHT SCHOOL 
TO OONSOUDA17 
« r m  QUAIL

In the election coadacted lost 
Saturday by McKnlght school dle- 
triet to determine whether or 
not the McKnlght school would 
consolidate with the Quail school 
resaltad in a vote 11 to 18 a- 
galnst consolidation.

The count Is Bon-offlcial as the 
commissioners court mast caa- 
vass first, we aaderstaad to make 
it offlcail

AT FORT WORTH
Ivan_Jonee until recently em

ployed in Amarillo, is sow with 
the Good Tear Rubber Compaay 
of Fort Worth. He says that be 
likes his Job fine. “ Spends most 
of his time sitting down to mess 
with the OPA, iasnlng Ursa to 
the Traction Co.’ ’

•4
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CARD FROM ED BOLIVBR
“ We are In the beautiful Bos

ton Mountains. The baby hasn’t 
had aa attack of asthma since we 
got here. Hope that yon are do
ing all right wlth\ the paper 
work.”

Glad to have this word from 
your former editor. Hope that the 
son continues to do well.

A4-
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GOING TO WABmNGTON 
STATE

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirkpatrick 
of Borger were here over the 
week end vtsitlag with the Klrk- 
patrlrks, the W. P. Dohretys, 
and the Blaine Dohertys.

They are moving shortly to 
the State of Washington. They 
lived here about two pears ago. 
MF,. Kirkpatrick Is a sister to 
the Doherty men and he is also 
brother to Herman Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas and her 
mother-in-law. Mrs. .John Tho
mas spent several days with Clyde 
at Camp Bwift last week.

a r r i v e s  s a f e l y
. , .V I Marine Ira L. McLaaglln ar-

wos alM here vsllting In the C ., mved safely oversea, accordiag 
L. Taylor home. Gwenneth now to Information received hero by

Mr. Elsie Kidd and chHdrea of 
1̂ *11. Lake Wore visitors In the 
T. J. Cherry hoam Suaday aad 
atteMed the eesssaualty siaglad 
at the Methodist eharrik. Kfi- 
u d  Mra. Btmer Mowoll 

«C Mimp wmm m i  
IB tka
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adii cladty be ewreeted upm  iu  briar brourbt to the attention of the pobliakar

PLEASURE LAST
strictly non-essential travel on trains and buses must 

be ^imdnated and vacation travel must be rigidly limited. 
Tlie Office of Defense Transportation directs this earnest 
warning to everyone, and adds that it is impractical to 
W>Iy »  system of travel priorities. Therefore, it is up to 
the indivith*!. He can either as.sert his “privilege”  to 
visit Aunt Hattie and possibly deprive a man of a trip 
home on furlough—after months of service—or forego 
the visit in favor of the service man, or the civilian on war 
business. The same seat cannot render double service. 
The public must see that the war comes first.

Organized troop movements by rail are proceeding at 
the rate o f over 2.000,000 men a month. They require the 
conatant service of over one-half of all Pullman sleeping 
cars and of nearly one-fourth (over 3.000) of all day 
coaches.

Soldiers make an average of eight moves by railroad 
between induction and embarkation for service overseas. 
It takes 365 passenger cars, as well aa 82 baggage cars 
and over 900 freight cars, made up in 65 trains, to move

SI infantry division of 15,000 men and their equipment 
ovement of an armored division and its vehicles requires 

75 trains o f from 28 to 45 cars each. Furlough travel on 
regularly scheduled passenger trains equals approximately 
the volume of organized troop travel. Both are to increase 
substantially during the months immediately ahead. No 
new railroad passenger cars or Icomotives, and no new 
inter-city buses, are being constructed.

These are a few of the reasons why civilians are being 
asked to Ijmit their traveling activities. It is no sacrifice 
to limit your traveling to necessity if it helps your boy 
get hooie on furlough or speeds freight on which his very 
life may depend.

THE INEVITABLE EFFECT
It is no wonder that the Senate War Mobilization 

Committee in a recent report declared that the home front 
is “sagging dangerously.” A free people have found them
selves «hackled by bureaucratic red tape at almost every 
turn.

They try to increase production— t̂hey try to get a 
war job—they try to raise crops—and in many instances 
they are slowed down or actually stopped by some restric- 
tkm, decree or law that has so complicated our economic 
life that a citizen used to doing things for himself is 
stumped by a multiplicity of bosses.

. Don’t forget that the success of pur effort has 
been dUb to the drive of free private enterprise. Don’t ex
pect to hamstring that enterprise and not confuse and be
wilder, and even destroy, the spirit of Individual initiative 
and independence which built, maintained and must per
petuate this nation if our cotfntry remains as we have 
known it.

NOT MONKEYS
"The food needs of the nation can only be met In tne 

long ruB by'the age-old idan of work and pay, and not by 
running the farmer like a monkey up and down a prophetic 
•tick,’’ says Herbert Corey, newspaper correspondent and 
«drtor.

HOW TO PAY THE WAR DEBT

WASHINGTON, i). C. July 
28, —  Many a state department 
official Kiaues we could fix up 
Argentina at neatly as Comrade 
Stalin thinks we can.

When Wilkie was in .Moscow, 
Stalin raised a question about 
Argentina, describing It as Axis 
source of information about ship 
movementa. He couldn’t under
stand why such a condition
should be allowed to exist. ^

“ If you hare ac much power,”  
Stalin told V.TIkie, “ why don’t 
you clean up the Argentina 
goTernment^ or take over the 
country —  do something to turn 
tha Axia out there?’’

Wilkie found it somewhak
difficult to explain that the good 
neighbor policy would present 
such interference, in time of war 
aa in time of peace.

NOTE: State department ex
perta expect that, despite the 
new Argentine gorernment’s re
actionary attitude on domestic 
questions, it will be driven to 
brsak relations with the Axis in 
order to get lend-lease supplies 
from the Uniter States. This is 
what Latin generals want most.

* • •
Hl’M.ANK BO.MHINO

Strange as it may seem, the 
United States air forces are 
planning the humane bombing 
of Germany. They want to avoid 
killing people and destroying 
non-military bulldliiga. They 
want to bring the war to a mer- 
cifal ending.

High ranking officers of the 
sir forces are urging that we 
conduct our bombing operations 

«n cti e m son **r th a t  n n n e c -  
pasary deatruction of enemy life 
shall be held to a minimum.

Thia part of their thesis in 
favor of precision, or “ pin-point’ 
bombing, as contrasted with the 
‘area”  bombing of the RAF, The 
.precision bombing, carried on in 
the daylight, is able to pick out 
the precise military Urget. and' 
destroy that without laying 
waste to the entire city, or kill
ing helpless people

These air forces officers speak 
of the posl-wsr attitude of nat
ions toward each other, emphos- 
txing that careless bombing would 
Intensify the hatreds of war, and 
make it more difficult to build a 
peaceful world.

Somebody will have to re-build 
the broken cities of Europe. 
World ties are now so close that 
no great areas of destsuctlon can 
be allowed to remain; rebullfllng 
will have to be done, and only the 
victors will have the power to do 
the work.

Therefore, say the exponents 
of precision bombing let us have 
no indlscrimate bombing, but only 
a precision Job. which spares the 
life and property of the enemy as 
much as possible.

• • •
fHVRCHlI.L THE I'ROPHOT

Students of sir power have dug 
up an old sUtement of Winston 
Churchill’s written in 1»17, 
which reveals an amatlng fore- 
aight in the poaalbilltlea and llm- 
itationa of aerial bombing.

Aa everybody knows, the Nasi 
blltx against England, intsnded 
to terrorise the people, failed in 
ita objective. On the other hand, 
the more scientific bombing of the 
continent by the RAF and AAF 
—  strategic bombing —  la now 
expected to bring Hitler to hla 
knees.

Churchill seems to foresee 
both of these developments when 
he said in a paper on air power, 
written In 1917, that nothing we 
know about warfare can lead ns 
to believe that bombing for ter
ror alone can cause such a morr- 
ale collapse as to force a major 
nation to sue for peace.

Churchill emphasised that air 
power must single out and attack 
transportation', factories, land 
other enemy installations, upon 
which the enemy war-making a- 
bility depends.

England’s survived of the blits 
gives dramatic support to the 
first part of the statement, and 
the Allied sir porew is now prov
ing the second.

* • •
nrS'l^LLM ENT BUYING

Business is usually squaking 
abeut government regulations, but 
hers is one esse where merchants 
want It eontinped after the war. 
They want to cherish and pre
serve Regulation 'W.

This Is the regulation requir
ing heavy down payments on con
sumer purchases. For example 
the down payment on a 8200 re
frigerator today —i if you could 
get one would be about $60. 
compared with throe or four dol
lars before the wgr.

Wsrtfase pnrpooo Of this reg
ulation is to curb buying and thus 
reduce inflation. But retail mer
chante like it for other reasons. 
It saves then hookkseping ex
pensas, avoids ths .nolnance of

TO KQl ALIZE 
ti.lHOLl.NE R.ATION8

Equalising of gasoline ration
ing throughout the United States 
east of the Rocky Mountains will 
be recommended h> the Petro
leum Administration for War a- 
niong all people, will probably 
reiiull In some increase in gaso
line rations in the Bust and some 
d-H-rcuse in the Middle West and 
Souihwes', according to Pstro- 
leum Administrator Ickes. It is 
no* .miictpated that there will 
be «nuufli gasoline for driving 
which is not necessary.

• • •
<X)R\ NEEDED FXm 
WAR 1.VDU8TRIE8

Farmers who sail their com 
to a counti> elevator buying foY 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion before August 10 are guar
anteed entra payments to cover 
any increase in corn prices be
tween the date they sell and 
October Si.

• • •
HOSE GK.ADING 
NOT REQUIRED 

Women’s reyon hosiery dost not 
hare to be labeled as Grade A 
or Crade B. the OPA x.paid re
cently, oUbough ceiling price 
and gauge t.r needle count regu
lations art- rtlll in force. The 
choice aa to whether the Grade 
.\ or T> mark will be placed on 
rayon hose is now left to the 
dealer,

• • *
OVEN CANNING NOT 
RECOMMENDED

Home cannera haye been warn
ed against the oven method of 
canning food by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture. Not only 
is oven canning alow and unsat
isfactory, but it may lead to 
aérions accidents as a result of 
misundersta;tdlng of canning tech- 
nicques. Disadvantages of oven 
canning mentioned by the USDA 
are: "Juice bubbles out or steams 
away; peaches and pears are like
ly to darken. For the vsgetables 
that need high heat to kilt bac
teria, ovpn canning is not safe 
even though the oven goes to 
2S0 degrees F., or higher, food 
inside the glass Jars stays at 
about the boiling point. “ And the 
boiling point of water, 212 de
grees F., Is not sufficient heat to 
kill bacteria in a reasonable time 
in beans, peas, corn, and other 
non-acid vegetables and meat. 
For canning,Xteae. the Depart-, 
ment recommends only a steam 
preatute canner, and for fruits 
and tomatoes the boiling water 
bath.

- * *  *
W’AR l>RIHONBR8 
IN U, b.

Prisoners of war interned in 
the U. 8. total 86,068, the war 
department has annonneed. Of 
these, 46,366 are Germans, 19,- 
641 are Italians, and 62 are Jap
anese. TBe Japanese are Intern
ed at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin, 
and the others in 37 prisoner or 
war camps situated in 20 states. 

• • •
P08T1*0.\E INDUCTION 
OP 81VDENTÇ

Induction of student« 18 or 19 
years old rosy be postponed un
til the end of their academic 
year, the selective service bureau 
of the War Manpower Commis
sion has announced, if their call 
to the armed forces comes dur
ing the last half of a school year, 
Thia applies to students in high, 
school! and similar inatitutions.

•  *  *

PRY ONION PRICES
Maximum prices that show an 

Increased return for the farmer 
over last year have been estab
lished for dry onions at the coun
try shipper level. Existing prices 
at retail will not be raised— and 
may even be somewhat lower—

says OPA.
• • •

III KLAP B.IGH -
Farmers who grow potatoes 

and potato packers, can now buy 
as many burlap bags oa they did 
In 1941, according to a reednt 
ruling by the War Production 
Board. Previously they could buy 
only half that amount.

• • •
HOW TO HAKD-8URPACE 
MACHINE PART8

How to make new and. worn 
machinery. parU la desertbed in 
n Illustrated manual Issued bythe 

office af defense tranaportatlon. 
rnll directions are given to wel
ders for repairing tractor, auto
mobile, M d truck and trailer 
parts. Copies of the manual may 
be obtained free from the cen
tral office la Washington or from 
field office« of the ODT.

• • •
VEHICLE RFXÍIHTR.ATION 
DOWN

Although the regletratlon of 
private and commercial motor 
vehicle! ^  1962 was 6 1-2 per 
cent leee than In the peak year 
1941, it exceeded the registra
tion of 1940 by more than half 
a million, public roads adminis
tration and federal works agency 
reported after completing ita an
nual compilation of motor-vehic
le registration atatistics.

THESE WOMEN! By <f Aleggio

BMkgg you look very diotinctiYgr

THE LOW DOWN
FROM

HICKORY GROVE
If yon lived elsewhere than 

in the U, 8. A. and you picked 
up m 1943 U. 8. A. newspaper, 
yon would sure perplexed. 
“ What kind of an outfit is this 
here America anjrway?’* you 
ironld say. "Here is this paper 
reporting on the palaver taking 
pace about freedom —  the 4 
freedoms. How about the Free
dom they have been having 
there, ever since the Mayflower, 
And the constitution, how about 
it?, the one they been living 
under —  and bragging about, 
and making progress under."

I will answer these queries —  
trying not to let my blood preso- 
ure rise and xooin. The 4 free
doms, folks, is Jnat a slogan —  
something to get our mind off 
of something else. Instead of 
some new freedom and some
thing we never had before, it 
give ut less. Private enterprise 
and initative go by the board —  
are washed up. The new 4 free
doms is otA- p l^ent and original 
Declartaton of Independence de
horned and boiled down to one- 
dose-slse —  for the gulliblle. 
It Is something like a ten cent 
edition of an original. Sounds 
good, if you Just listen to It. but 
don’t pondej.

But, you fplks in foriegn lands.

IG IVE
YOU

TEXAS
B O Y C E
H O U S E

"Crime doesn’t pay" has been 
the theme of many speeches and 
editorials —  but it does. Crime 
pays the writers for the true de
tective magasines.

Yon columnist made more out 
of the Santa Claua bank robbery 
than the bandits did. They had 
posseaalon of 813,000 for about 
ten minutes —  (you figure the 
interet on that) whereas one of 
the detective magasines paid me 
8300 for an article on the crime. 

* • •
The most borrowing experience 

this writer ever had in doing an 
ariicl* for the mtirder mystery 
magasines was in connection with 
the Snow cooe at Stevenvllle. 
Congresaman Sam Russell was 
district attorney in the rase and 
took the lead in solving the rid
dle which sent a three time kil
ler to the electric chair.

Congreosman Russell spent a 
quiet Sunday afternoon in out
lining the oaee of the triple mur
ders to me several years af
ter It ended and then, late that 
afternoon, I went down to the 
newspaper office and worked well 
np into the night putting the 
story on paper in the dark de- 
Kerted building —  that is, dark 
except of course for the one light 
ever the typewriter.

The chain fit events began with 
two men who set forth to put 
out traps. They come to a cellar.

partly caved In, beside the ashsn 
of an old farm house. They de
cided the cellar would be a good 
plate to pot a trap and one of 
them claml-ered down. He notic
ed in the dimness towsack doeg- 
llng from the rafters. He took it 
down and carried it outside, op
ened It and found a pair of eyes 
peering at him from the sack!

It contained s man’s head.
• • •

Well, that was the start.
By the time I had written the 

full story of the three murders 
uiid the solution my nerves were 
so Jumpy (hat the scurrying of 
a rat acroej the lloor in the rear 
n«-a*)y caused me to knock over 
ths chslr In which I was sitting, 

e s s
' A daVey. asked by the draft 

board bow many dependents 
he had. epiled. ‘ ‘ I has foah de
pendents but I can’ t depend on 
none oh dem."

you should not take ns too 
serious, anyway coming election 
year. We have some odd and u- 
nlque ways.’M trying to intrigue 
the voters^;.'

J o ‘-berra

WUaiy^uÊMf Wtík
WAR BONDS
A baUtewagoa lan fci «Bk tbiImh

.«gplosivet. boi bt, Mr̂ sdoM  ̂ o0' 

. and gasoUne b  aot tha safsst pbdl' 
to b« wMh a Ara raglnc, no ab boi 
thè amallsr shlps cC cóg Nav7 art’ 
oijulpped wltb abbonita Ara A«l^ 
iag apparatia. ^

It max ba Oiat thb «qulptasat] 
nsvor win ba osod durin« tba od-' 
tira eouroa od Aia war, but tt muot 
ba pold toc oiM o( tbs War Boada' 
and Stampa Ihat wa ara >ottinA asida 
oaeh payday. V.S.Tnmn,f,Xìrtmtmn»^

A m PRICA 15 "THE aEAMEST  
NATION. AM AVERA6EOF 2 S  
POUNDS OF SOAP 15 USED PER 
CAPITA ANNUALLV.MW MA0H6 THe 
m iO R  ÑMnoÑS. jRPMfmHÑs ia s t  

AV£RA6/Ñ 6 OÑiy 7  POUNDS. -

dunning and provides cash.
0  0 o

CAPITOL CHAFF
Most carefully guarded tar

gets in ail Oermany are synthe
tic gasoline an synthetic nil 
worys of Blechhammer and Bru- 
ex. If they could be knocked out 
Oermany would be pretty well 
out of the war. U. 8. airman are 
itching to get at them.
,The Japanese embassy and 

grounds are being carefully 
cared for by the neutral Span
ish embassy.

Manpower shortage has caus
ed substitution of womon for 
men at the switchboard o^^B I.

If Yaw Hbyp.Vhltani or Know 
Any Wesniy^ OMI At.

6 o m e
TRUCKS MADE 
FOR ARMV 
USE CAN 

CLIM B GRADES 
A S STEEP AS !

65 De6REES.aa. lO  
CLIMB THIS GRADE 
ON FOOT, A A ÂN WOULD 

’ HAVE TO 60 UP ON 
“ALL FOURS*
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. H O T B —
Vi MATINBK8  —  8ATVBDA|»i.

B V N D A irS  « B d  H O l i I D A t V
A t S r ,  SL

f  ÍYTBK^ PAYS .
Show« star» At 8:ao. 7:SO, »-.ao

n t i .  . A A T ^ a ir  w*-»!
Joe BrowB «Bd jBdy Cbbotb

^Chatterbox*
C A R T O O N  

11— 25c

SAT. PRKV. -  SrW. - MOS. 
Jaly 21 - An«. *

L bbb  T araer aad  R obt. Yi>un*

—  U  —

‘Slightly
Dmgerous*

ALSO
RAGLES OF THE NAVY 

II-VSO

TCE8DAY, ACGl’ST 2 
Gajrle Stom

—  iB —

'^Rhythm Parade**
tX>MEDY 
11— IBc

SUGAR—Stamp No. 13 valid for five pounds ufitU mid
night, August 15.

SUGAR-«-Stannps 15 and 16 in Ration Book One 
valid fpr 5 pounds of sugar each through Oct. 31, 1948. 
Those needing additional sugar for canning may apjdy 

local rationing boards.

COFFEE—Stamp  ̂ No. 22 valid for^ 1 pound from July 21 
through August 11.
July 22 through August 11.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 in Book 1 good for 1 pair of shoes 
through Oct. 81.

MEAT. EDIBLE FATS AND OILS, (including butter). 
CHEESES, CANNED FISH Stamps P,Q,R. and S (16

joints each) expire July 31.
IPRCXJESSED FOODS — Blue stamps N̂  P. and Q valid 

from July 1 through August 7.
Mileage Ratiooing

GASOLINE—^Value of each coupon in A, B and C books is 
4 gallons. A-7 coupons expire midnight Sept. 21.

TIRE INSPEiTTION—All “ A”  book htJders must have sec
ond official tire inspections by Sept. 30, 1943. Subse
quent inspections for A book holders will be onoe every 
six months.

TIRElS-^f official tire inspector recommends a tire re
placement apply to local ration board for the tine ration 
certificate. Tires will be rationed to ail on the basis 
o f tire inspections and county quotas available with most 
essential mileage to come first. Recaps can now be 
secured without rationing certificates.

Other Ration inf 
Eligible purchasers needing, new automobiles, bicycles, 
typewriters, rubber footwear and other commodities, 
(except farm machinery and pressure cookers) on 
which sales might be restricted should see their local 
ration board. Persons interested in securing farm 
machinery and pressure cookers should see their county 
USDA War Board.

WED. ■<- THFRH. -  FBI. 
APGl'HT 4.S

N orl C'owBB BBd JohB MUlit 

—  te  —

“In Which 
We Serve”

YOTICE FOR BIDS

Wber««« Bt U>« May term at 
court In 1S41, The City of Med
ley bought the property known 
at the Florence Antrobna Hvaga. 
property.

All of Lou No. ZS-ta In Block 
So. a in Medley, 
ind whereai, the two yenra baa 
expired lince that eele we here- 
>T AdeertUe for bids on said pro
perty.

Motion was made by ConncU- 
msn W. M. Blffie and seconded 
by Councilman B. C. Johnson, 
and unanimously passed that this 
property be offered for sale to 
the hlabeat bidder for cash, the 
City rssenring the right to re
ject any and all bids.

The City requesting you file 
your bid at the City Secretary 
office on or before August trd, 
1S43.

THE CITY OF HBDLBT,
• By J. P. DEVINB, 

SEAL Secretary.
28-Ste

NEWS

Coming

^Eige Of 
Darkn^s**
Cozy Theatre

SATURDAY, JULY SI 
CHAS. .^A R RE TT

—  4a  —

**Frontier Fury**
CHAPTER-»-^

“KING OF THE 
MOUNTIES”

11— BOc

T)o  i t  T o i/ a y /

'¥■

Sentinels 
of Health

flowfac bMMM BtriM inM of i 
tosle nsporitioa. rik9 M t ofUêêa— eoABtafl̂  pmo■AtUr tlM kidni lbteWoo4 U llhofi tiMI

Doa*t Nagleet Tkcoil
Nomro 4«o(fBod tko IMbot« to 4o « 

■urvolooi ioe. T M r t a m  !■ to koop tko 
flowlag blood •trooR froo of M  oxeooo of ollodOf wooto 

moot romoTo from 
-  booth to to m m m *

____ ______ ioo]To fall to fonetico tm
Nntoro UtOBi^s tboro U retooiion of 
waoto tbot moy eoooo body-wtdo dio» 
trow. Ooo may niffor noccint beeksobo» 
yonistdOt hoodoebo. otUclu of dteBineoî  
fWtlog oo Blfh^.owolUoc. ptttAaa« 
ondor the oyoo^fool tirod, »«rrooo, oB 
worn oot.

Froqowt, ocooty bomlnf pooMOW 
or« oomotimoo furtbR oridwoo of Elde 
noy or bloddor dlMorbooeo.

Jbo rocognlo^ and proper trootmook
a diarotle loodieioo to bidp tbo Irtdnoyo 

body WMto.got rid of •; ^ Uoi 2^a*t iNfi Tboy boYo bod moro
of poMic approwal. iirotban forty yoi ........

endorood tbo touairy ovar. 1 
Poaii'e. Sold ot all drag otorea.

Doàns Pills

DON’T WASTE TANK TRUCKS—The ODT is ssklsf fsm.' 
ers 2nd bn^Bessmeu to help reduce tonk track trips sud 
mileege hj pketag krfer fUel.orders sad dSlHiig for. fewer 
deHverieo. i 11-

HOLD OR SELL YOUR 
COTTON-ARGUE 
BOTH WAYS

AUSTT.V —  Texas farmers —  
are you in a quandary abont 
whether to sell your new cotton, 
or to hold It fos b^ter prices?

If ao, D '. A. B. Cox, Unver- 
slty of Texas co'.tbn marketing 
aiiiliorlty, baa drawn up a Hat 
of "proa’' und "coua”  which may 
help you decide.

Ho won’t re- nuiuicnd which you 
should do. iiiit lists tbs arguments 
for and Sgainst as follows;

For bolding: .
•1, Acreage this year la the low

est for nearly 10 years —  Zl,- 
(  lit.OOC acres, ns compared with 
the peak of 44.f.08.000 acres in 
1924.

2. Parity prices have gone up 
an average of ten points per 
month during the last five 
months. In June thb parity price 
was 20.34 cenU, with a guaran
teed loan of to per cent of pari
ty. or 18.31 cents in, June.

8. Production.this year will be 
1,800,000 pound» less than last 
year’s harvCW If thB average 
yield per acre is as much as the 
average for the past flse years, 
or i4 « ,l  i;,ouni.s.

4. Civilian coiisPnipHon. now 
Hrtal''ed by'the wat, should bo 

buosied by accumulated buying 
power when the wai is over, Bx- 
fBria through leiid ifcBoe and ot
her channels will likely bf Ih; 
creased suhatantlally for the d4,:j 
rsMcn aa AFAea recapture tcirrt 
tory In Busppe and reduce the At-” 
Untie aubmarlne menace.

B. The present seemingly Urge 
carryover In this country Is of 
low grade staple cotton —  which 
In normal timea goes to export 
innd «111 be in demand when the

war C lo s e s ,  Consequently thU 
should not pu»h down prices of 
the currenc crop.

For Immediate eat«:
1. Mill consumption is trending 

downward since January, due to 
tabor shortage, unsatisfactory re- 
eulU from three-ahlft operations, 
and the narrowing mill margins 
reeulttng from advancing cothm 
I rices and "roll back" of ftaiah- 
ed- products in some cases.

2. Mills are reducing stooke. 
and delaying purchases, due to 
uncertainty as to the duration ot 
the war, to "very optlmUtlc" re
ports about the yield ot the new 
crop, and to narrowing margins 
of profit.

8. Prices listed in future con
tracts are progressively lower 
from October to July ot next year 
with July. 194 4, being quoted 
at $3 a bale under quotations for 
Oct., 1943.

4. Price ceilings on raw cot
ton may be established it prices 
threamc tc rise above the 21,38 
oenU per pound for middling 
15 18-Inch on Apr!) 7,

C. The average weight of cot
ton .goods purchased tor civilian 
consumption Is much ligther than 
the average weight for war pur
poses —  whch would mean few
er balsa would be required to 
keep mills at their p r ^ n t  rate of 
activity when they return to cl- 
vll)an„arders

4, There is a substantial aocn- 
mul,:tton of Indian cotton In In- 
iTn which will be a depressing 

influence on the price of our low 
grade abort staple cotton when 
the war la ever.

benlth and corifci defects before 
September. DenT le( your child 
staft bis trb'oot ^ e  with any 
avoidabl*-Aaadleap’.'

L. L. Wallace was in Wichita 
Falls, Friday, on baali.saa.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Walters 
and their young son .Oeorgs Rg: 
an, of Vernon, are visiting Mrs. 
Walter’s pareits, Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. E. Ryan, this week.

A & M .  ADVISES 
PLANHNGOF 
L A H  FEEDS
COLLEGE STATION, July 28.— 

High feed prices and the largest

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Whereas st the May term of 

Court In 1141, The City of Med
ley bought the property known 
as the B, F. Hsrknees, and W. 
W. Harkneaa property, which 
contains 1.2-8 acres. Abst. 1184 
Sec. 84 in the City of Medley, 
and whereas, the two years has 
expired siace that Sale, hereby 
Advertise for bids oa said prop
erty. Metlon sraa made by Coun 
eilman W. M. Biffle seconded by 
Conncilman B. C. Johnson. Un- 
aniraoasly passed that this pop- 
erty be offered for sale to the 
highest bidder for Cash.

The City reaerving the right 
to reject any and ail bids.

The City requests that yon file 
your bid at the City Hall with 
the City Sacretswy on or before 
the 3rd day of Angnst, 1848

CITY OF MEDLEY, 
By J. P. DEVINE. 

SEAL Secretary,
ta-Uv

PRIZE PIG SALE 
ATHALE CENTER

HALS CENTER, July 28.— B 
O. Heath and Sona, prise-winning 
Chester White hog breeders of 
this city, vrill bold a bred sow, 
boar and bred gilt sale Monday  ̂
August 9, In the dairy show 
buildings Id Plainview. Walter S 
Britten^ CoBeife Station, will be 
auctioneer ipr' tb s ' event, in 
which 10 fali gilts. 4 fall year
ling sows and 16 top boar spring 
pigs from the Reach farm will 
be sold. In addition, C. J. Hilt- 
brunner of Spring Lake, will of
fer 12 head of Cheater Whites,

Practically all of the spring 
pigs in this sale were sired by 
Texas Lad. outstanding Chester 
White boar, grandson of the 
Grand Champion In the 1939 
shows in Illinois, Missouri. Iowa 
and Nebraska.

Bob'Bentley,' Buddie Ryan .and 
Bill May went to Memphis to 
swim, Sunday ntgbt.

Marilyn Sawyer and June Mel
ton visited friends in Amarillo 
Tuesday and Wednsaday of last 
week.

PARENTS WARNED 
TO PREPARE KIDS 
FDR SCHOOL

AUSTIN —  ’ ’Be sure that your 
pre-school child will be ready to
go to echool in September," Dr 
Geo. W Cox, state health officer, 
urges the tiarents ot all children 
who will respond to the sriiool 
bells for the first time next fall. 
"I f yon have not aleady done 
so. start ■ now to prepare • your 
child for the added strain of 
school life.

"Pirst and foremost Is the need 
for vacclnstlon against small pox. 
Parents and physicians should 
see that children are vaccinated 
liv.fore they n*a one year of age; 
the matter is entirely In the 
hai'ds of parents and their doctors 
during ib eesrliest years of life. 
At school sge. however, vaceina- 
tlon beooineM abcolntely neoes- 
vary. If your child hat. not been 
vaccinnted, her« it done Imme- 
illalcly so t im  (he tear will be 
completely healed before school 
open«.’

Immunisation against dipther- 
la is also highly desirable, Dr, 
Cox believes. This disease, which 
causes serious Illness and deaths 
among young childron, can be 
prevented with toxoid. The child 
who has never been protected 
should be given this eafeguard 
against a dreaded disease. Even 
though he may have been Immu
nised aa a baby, doctors and 
health officers nsnally recom
mend an additional dose of tox
oid to strengthen immunity be
fore entrance into school.

"In addition, before yon send 
yi'ur child to achoc< you are urg
ed to take him to your physi
cian or to the nearest clinic (or 
a complete physical examination," 
Dr. Cox adds. "You will want to 
know that he la in good physical 
ci-nditlon und can compete with 
the other children on equal 
terms. If the check-up reveals 
any defect there will
be Uni NgMiri pn^te g«ncral

AMERICAN HEROES
BY I. FK

cattle popalatlon In Texas his 
tory have prompted the Texas A 
and M. College extension service 
to launch a vigorous campaign for 
the planting of late feeds for hay. 
bundle (eod or ellage.

Liveetock specialists and agro
nomists say if farmars who bave 
the land and the moisture reepond 
eholebeartedly, a feed (amine 
next winter and spring may be 
averted.

North of Dallas. It would be 
beat to plant these crop# by the 
first of Angnst. In any event, 
county agrlealtnral agents can 
advise local farmers about adapt
ed (eeda.

Ordinarily, the farmer arili have 
twe altemativaa. He eaa cat the 
feed before frost aad let It dry 
(or hay or bundle feed or get 
partially dry (or silage. Or he 
can let the frost kill It. Then 
the feed can he used (or hay, 
bundle feed or ellage. Unless 
the silage is made immediately 
after frost some water will need 
to be added. If the farmer lacks 
the machinery or labor to har
vest these feeds as hay or silage, 
they can be left In the fields 
(or csttle to grane all winter.

Specialists say it «rill iwy to 
plant these fee^  In rows rather 
tbar broadcast. That way. the 
crops will withstand more hot 
and dry weethe'r and will yield 
a greater tonnage. Row planting 
also requires less teed per acre. 
They caution, too, that cowpeas 
and soybeans must be harvested 
Imfore trost.

A further help In meeting the 
feed shortage will be the plant
ing of small grains ofr winter 
pastures to provide protein in 
Ihestock rations.

CONCRETE FLOORS ' 
SUITABLE FOR 
GRAIN STORAGE

COLLEGE STATION —  Con
crete floors in grain storage 
strnctnres have the advantages of 
being rat proof and of pro
viding a plenUful substitute fqr 
scarce building materials.

Conoerte simplifies constme-

■Ï
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tion, solves the hsavy load prob
lem la grain storage, and makes 
It possible to keep the wkola buil
ding lower sinee wooden floors 
for permanence skonld be at least 
two feet above the grannd.

Many tarmera have haeluted to 
aae concrete flooring in e grata 
bin or crib oa aacoeet at the 
danger of M becoming damp aad 
canaing grain spoilage.

In most locations, be explalna, 
there is no dlfflealty in bnlldlng 
a concrete floor which will re
main dry. 'The esaential (actors 
in constructing n dry floor of 
concrete are to bnlld it so that 
the underside will be at leant 
four or five Inches above the 
snrronnding gronad« and place a 
layer of gravel or emshed rock 
at leaat four or five Inches thick 
benaatk the eoacrete.

In a few loeatloae sratar amy 
rite aad come in contact erith 
the concrete. In such caaee some 
method o( water proofing the 
floor woDid ha needed.

plenty o f good feed for the Hve 
stock. Soase o f the oldeat treaek 
silos ia the coaniy are in tko 
Forrest Sawyer farm, two milaa 
aortk of Ctareadoa. Mr. dawyar 
has filled these eiloa each yaar 
and fed cattle in the winter. Ha 
thiahs that this one of the beet 
ways to preserve the feed from 
the weather and keep it over a 
:lsag period of time antil he is 
ready to feed some cattle for 
the market. Mr. Sawyer aUtor 
that hla silos will never be emp 
ty anleSB he has fed mp all a 
his feed or lust does eat •nak< 
the feed, Breedlove states thm 
bulletins on the preeervatlan at 
feed by the ase of the treaeh 
alio can be obtained at hia od- 
flce by calling (or them.

Farm Notes
According to county agent H. 

M. Breedlove this (all should be 
one of tbe biggest years (or 
trench sUos in Donley county.

Farmers can store feed In the 
silo end leave it there Indefl 
nately the county agent statea. 
Feed in the trench silo will mean 
that the farmer or rancher will 
not run out of feed In the dry 
years snd the feed will be as 
good ta ten years as it was whoa 
it was pnt in the silo. Due to 
ths largo number of cattle In 
the county many farmers huve 
expressed their desire to put feed 
in the trench silo and feed cat
tle (or the market this winter. 
Tbe government Is asking for 
fat cattle ready, for the batcher 
and this is one way of having

USESINDIAN
TACn(SIN AFRH ;A

A tactic used by froatlersraen 
during Indian fighting days la 
the Texas Pn.nbandle was employ
ed by Army Ordnaaee companiea 
III North Africa when they ea- 
tabltshed bivouacs butaind ths 
front lines.

Clvendon Clinical 
Hospital

RMINMtT FOR

NEW ARRIVALS
Mrs. Cleo Woode —  Boy— Clar

endon.
Mrs. Lorene McAnear— Boy —  

Ashtola.
e • •

SURGICAL—
Nets Pearl Aduddell —  Clar

endon.

Complete stocks of Groceries^ Hardwaref and 
Market Snpjlies — Quality and Service 

i , Oar Motto
Come in and see our Stock, You will be pleased.

We*ll Treat You Right 
MOREMAN HARDWARE AND GROCERY

J
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DR. D. H. COX
OHTKOPATHH^ PHYKU'IAN

H«Uejf, T rx iu_
PHONK; tUtter OA—  tt rin«»' 

Itnt e s —A riiiK>>'

Hedky Lods:e No. 991
▲. P . •Dd A. M, Meets on the 
Srd Thursday nlitht ot each 
Booth. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

R08C0 UAND. W. M. 
JAY HUNT. Secretary,

METHODIST
CHURCH

C. R. beMOND, Pastor 
Church School 14); 00 a. m. 

llom ing wodship 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship meeting 7:00. 
Brenlng Worship 8:00.
W. 8. C. 8. each Monday at 3 
Men's Fellowship meeting the 

first Tuesday night of each 
mouth at >:*•.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

HOWARD SMITH. Pwtor 
Sunday School 10:30 a. ro. 
Mornlns Worship 11:30 a, m. 
S. Y. P. S. at 7:45.
Evening service 8:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting W'ednesday 8 

P. nt-
Everyone i# cordially invltad 

to attend these services.

Medley Ix>dge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 418, O. E. 

S.. mreta the first Friday of each 
month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are required to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

MABKL JONES. W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW. Sec.

West Baptist Church
REV M. L. PORTER 

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday.

Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors Welcome.

B E H I N D  Y O U R  D O C T O R  

S T A N D S  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Trained pharmacy is the “right arm” of 

medicine. No doctor can do you good 

without a careful pharmacist filKng 

his prescriptions.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

S. s  T. C A S H  ( R O C E R f

REAL SmniVQS

COFFEE — Chase and Sanborn____33c
GRAHAM CRACKERS — 2-lb box „_3lc
CABBAGE — Nice and Green_______W 2C
-TOMATOES — Concho, No. 2 can 13c
POST TOASTIES — Large b o x ____14c
SOAP, C. W. — 6 bars__________ - - 25c
g r a p e  JELT..Y — 2 pounds_________ 26c
b a k e d  b e a n s  — HEINZ —,____17c
JJ^MP GLOBES -  Large — 2 for .  25c \
POST TEN — 10 boxes__________  25c
BRAN FI..AKES — Jersey — pkg. —11c
F1X)UR ~  Southern Queen — 48 lbs $2.19
VINEGAR — Full Quart___________ 10c
KRISPY CRACKERS — ___________ 32c

BACON END SLICES “  4 Point»— lb 25c
OLEO—Gem —  Ib --------------- -------  23c
CURED HAM — Sliced — lb ________ 42c

iCH MEAT — Assorted — lb 33c 
BRLSKET—Nice and Fat— lb 22c 

SPREAD — Kraft — lb „  20c

A SIN T E R E ST m  
STORY FROM 
FROM A WAC

Naturjtlly of Interest to all is 
the conditions under which W. A. 
C.s work. So the first question 
asked Mrs. Albert L. Johnson, 
now Aux. Oolden D. Johnson 
snd known to most of the locsl 
folk aa Ooldie Dickaon waa per
taining to the equipment of the 
Camp. Thia Camp Is a very fine 
Camp no doubt. Its location is 
Fort Des Moines, lows.

The personal equipment fur
nished escb woman Is one over
coat, one raincoat, two uniforms, 
one outdoor hat (winter hat), 
eight pairs of hose, four of 
which are rayon, two pairs of 
shoes. One being for work, and 
one for dress wear, also galoshes, 
plus one pair ot exercies shoes, 
utility bag much like s ladies 
purse, but not nearly so much 
like a traveling bag aa the mod
ern purse. To this Hat Is added 
a bounteous supply of accessor
ies. Most of the cosmetics are 
bought by the lales themaelves.

The basic training covers four 
weeks of hard work and consists 
o f drilling, physical training 
clasaes, learning the rules snd 
regulations of the army, a trip 
to the Inflrmy every other day 
for the purpose of receiving the 
various shots, each fallow must 
do her own laundry, scrub floors 
wash windows, everything must 
be kept spotless in fact so spot
less aa to paak Inspection when 
examined with hands wearing 
white gloves. The personal ap
pearance must also be perfect. 
The hair must be kept above the 
collar of the uniform and the 
uniform must be kept perfect at 
all times.

• • .
HOl'HING

The barracks where Mrs. John
son sleeps is a red brick con
struction and provides beds for 
180 girls. It si Just one big 
room The beds are placed two

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services Sunday morning. 

Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evening Services 7:15 p. m.
All are invited and welcome.
The church extends s welcoms 

hand to all. Come.
NOTICE

Ail church calendars with res
ident pastors are up to date In 
this Issue ot the Informer. It 
the other churches will furnisb 
ns the Information we will be 
glad to have yonr calendars snd 
announcements, etc. —  Editor.

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE
Howard Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
NYPS, 8 p. m.
Evening Message, • p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 9 p.

•METHODIST CHURCH 
CALENDAR

Church School at 10:00. 
Morning Worship 11:00. 
Junior League at 8:15 p 
Youth Fellowship 8:00. 
Evening Worship 8:69. 
Mid-Week Service 8:59.

feet apart. Each woman is pro
vided s wall locker snd foot loc
ker for her possessions. She is 
resopnalble for all bed clothing 
also.

The day room is Just s short 
distance from the barracka and 
is a very modern up to date liv
ing room of Urge sise. It Is In 
this room that the girls write 
letters, drink cokes, read and a- 
walt the mall call, the latter be
ing the highlight of each days 
activities. This happens twice 
each days. Mrs. Johnson states 
that she has never missed re
ceiving mail In the mall call. 
She la Indeed very fortunate. She 
■tales that the glrla look for
ward to this with a great deal 
of anxiety.

. • • •
THE ML'S» H.ALL

TbU building is modern In ev
ery way and sekts 850. The 
cooks are women from the com
pany. Meals are served 6:30,
13 ami I»:30. The ration prob
lem Is not Involved. They are 
served the best of food and there 
Is always plenty. PoinU and ra
tioned articles U not n part
of their vocabulary.

*  • *

ROUTINE
Having completed basic train

ing the women are assigned to 
s company, and the following 
routine becomes the order of 
the day.

5:45 me barrack police awakes 
the sleepers. She Is one of the 
girls of the company. There Is 
a period of fifteen minutes In 
which to dress and make up 
beds. There follows fifteen min
utes of ph)raical education fol
lowed by another fifteen minutes 
for the morning shower. At 6:30 
revelee. A count Is made to de
termine If there are any AWOL. 
The announcements for the days 
sctl\ities are made. Breakfast la 
the next order of tre day. At 
7:00 the days work'begins. The 
gIrU work at tke quarter mas
ter motor pool headquarters. A- 
mouf other things this inclades 
driving tucks. They also work at 
the theatre, service clubs, guard 
house, and various office Jobs. 
The days work Is «over at 4:30 
p. m. They return to the bar
racks. stand retreat and drill 
for 30 mlnutea, and go to eat 
5:30. The evening mall call comes 
at 6:00. After 6 they are free 
until 11 thought IlghU are off 
at 9:30. No excuses are excepted 
for being out past 11, not even 
the proverbial flat story, VUi- 
tors are allowed at all -hours 
during the day. but can only 
watch them at work, and must 
wait to visit until after work 
hours. They are allowed one late 
pass daring the week. This gives 
them the privilege of being out 
until 1:30 a. m. They also have 
a week end pass which begins 
Saturday noon and may last un
til 1:30 a. m. They also haveve 
a week end pass which begins 
Saturday noon snd may last un
til Monday morning revelee.

• *  •
MODERN UliuRt'HKH 
(CHAPKIiH) ON THE CAMP

When asked about the religi
ous life of the camp Mrs. John
son says that this camp has two 
vrey beautllul chapels. These 
chapels are used by ProteetanU, 
Catholics and Jews. They are so 
constructed ai to meet the needs 
of these three groups.

The chaplains are men out of 
the regular tanks of the minis
try. The >-roiestant chaplain la 
rather young, but very fine. The 
women hold these men In high 
regard and consider them a friend

to call upon with their problems. 
The chaplains are quite busy 
Mrs. Johnson tells us,

Aux. Oolden D. Johnson had 
a ten day leave. She enlisted Jan. 
7, 1943. She really Itkea the
WAAC. Her husband la some
where In North Africa.

When this interview Is read 
the lady who gave It, will be 
back in camp on the Job help
ing to win the war. She’ prom- 
laes that she will send us more 
news along. We shall look for
ward to getting the news.

UHURUH OF THE NAZERINE 
Howard Smith, Pastor

We are thinking of harvest 
lime. It seems that.here It only 
comes about once a year. As we 
be starting cn abundant harvest, 
enter into our meeting may we 
The Bible says that what we sow 
we shall reap. Have you been 
faithful In the sowing this year? 
If the harvest Is only accord
ing to your sowing will It be 
abundant?

We will have no services at 
our church Sunday evening, as 
we are turning out for the Me
thodist meeting. We trust that 
our folk will give them a good 
hearing. And then may we be 
ready to go with our own aerv- 
Ices Monday night. Let’s be on 
hand the first service, and if 
possible, u.ot miss a single one.

»XIK.MKR TEACHERS 
VISIT HERB

Miss Mary Lon Hawkins snd 
Mrs. LuU Owens were visitors 
here over the week end. Miss 
Hawkins now teaches In« Ama
rillo, and the home of Mrs. Ow
ens is in Canyon. They were vis
iting In the home ot Bud Cur
tis,

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bradshaw 
and family ware here Saturday 
evening vialting with friends. Hr. 
Bradshaw la superinentdent ot the 
Leslie school, and Is also pas
tor of ths Baptist Church thsre.

FROM ALBUgUKRQUE 
AND TO ALBUQUERQUE

Two daughcers or Ml. and Mrs. 
J. B. Masterson, Mrs. R. C, Strick
land and Mra. O. R. Alexander 
both of Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, ai^ here tor a three weeks 
visit with their parents. They 
will be joined here next week 
by another sister, Mrs. D. J. Lind
sey. Mr, and Mrs .Lindsey and 
daughter, Donna Jean will ar- 
¡fl.ve here next week for a few 
'days visit on their way to make 
their home In Albuquerque. An
other daughtr’s home Is also 
there. Mr. W. H. Barnardln, who 
la now with her soldier husband 
stationed at Camp Clalborn, La. 
Mrs, Bernardin waa a visitor here 
a short while ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rains 
and daughter, Sara Ann, were 
business valitors In Childress last 
week.

CONDUCT« FUNERAL
Per. C. R. LeHond was called 

Sunday to the Hooleyan Commu
nity near Cbtidresa, to conduct 
the funeral services of one of 
the pioneers of that community. 
A little over a year ago be was 
called to this church for the 
funeral services of Mr. R. O. 
Campbell, the husband of the 
woman burled Sunday, The ser
vice was at 7 p. m, Sunday.

Mr. Bob Watson is home again 
from evangelistic singing. Mr, 
Watkins has been engaged in this 
work for most ot tbs summer, 
and no doubt will have several 
similar engagements before the 
summer Is gone.

Mr. Bob Watson retumsd the 
first part ot the week from Dal- 
laa, where he had been tor the 
paet five weeks. ._____________

-------------irOTIQI-------------
All transfers of pupils In 

school districts where the grades 
■re not taught must be done on 
on before August 1. Please take 
care of this, for U Is very im
portant, 27-t4

FOR SAUB: FrssE aiilk cow 
and mixed Angelas calves. — W. 
P. Doherty._____________ S6-Stc.

F O R

Emergency Ambulance
IN CASE OF ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS 

ON THE HIGHWAY OR AT HOME

Phone 94, Hedley
A W O M A C K  S E R V IC E

Attendants Are Trained hi 

FIRST AID.

ALL FOR 
O R E  
O N E  

FOR ALL

Teamwork la required to bnlld a good roinmnalty, just 

aa It i i  aeccesary to win a war or ballgame. It’s all for one and 

one for all, palling for tlie common good. When yon BUY

AT HOME and when you BANK AT HOME yon can be nnre 
«

yo« are doing your aliare to build a friendly, prwaperona, 

progreselve coinninnlty.

T H E  S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Hedley, Texas

r  qe-

Week-End Specials
W E  HAVE PLENTY OF NICE FRESH VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 
Concho—No. 2 can

MAYFAIR CORN 
No. 2 can — 2 for

25c

Grape Fruit Juice 
Quart'

37c
White Swan Soup 

Veg-etable

73c

BAKER'S COCOA

27c

Milk of Masrnesia 
Pint

39c
W  H E A T I E S 

Box

72c

SOUR PICKLES 
Quart

23c

DUZ
Box

10c

WOODBURY SOAP- 4  bars . 29c

m u s t a r d Royal Salad Getkatin SHOE POLISH
Quart Jar 4 for Box

73c 25c 9c
P. A. TOBACCO C R A C K E R S ^ V I N E G A R

Per Box 2-lb Box Gallon Jar

! - 7 9 c "  ^ 79c 37c
PURE LARI>— Ih________ 17c TREET — C an ------------- 42c
PORK STEAK -r- Ib ____35c 1 WEINERS — l b __________ 28c

HÌ3VI’ SYSTEM
Cash Grocery 3

A *
i
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